
Date:
From:

TO:
Subj ect:

Mon Dec 20,
Debra Brown

1993 10:17 an EST
/ It{CfT

StevenAZecola/MCfT
Seasons Greetings

Steve:

r really enjol3d yo-yr pafly. By the way steve, thefor you in paitnei r'rari"ai;g was a great experienceI respect you a lot.

*

r still have the career development document you sent to your staff andr refer to it periodically- BLst wishes- to you in your future careerendeavors and ret me know if r 
"u" """. be oi .==i"fi.ce to you.

Happy Holidays to you!

Debra
227-63LL or
(703) s06-63L1

short time
for me and

f worked

at 19th Street.
tc, c,:rrre baek fr'c,rrr
fi l Led with Steve

Date:
From:

TO:
Subject:

lllLlll vsv --,Maryanne Zaba1a

Steven A Zecola
last names that

*
/ ucrr

/ ttCIT
begin with Z and end with A

steve...r recently heard that you would be leaving MCrand wanted to wish you alr the best in whate.r"r y5urdoing next. rt was grreat working with you when r was in Forum.

Happy Holidays and Good Luck!

Maryanne

Date:
Frcrrfl;

Thr,r Jun
Earbara

t-r8r 19gS
L. Erewer'

8l 18 arn
,/ MCIT

ts.Lr r

T0: *StevenfiZecc,la/MCIT
Subjeet: ftbsenee Nc'ted

Steve, I rniss seeing yc:lt in the C,:rr*rrElr c'f f ice $vel' here
Although I knew y*ut d rflc've, it was r.athet" d isapp*int ing
a t+eek c,f vacati,:n and find ycrur c'ffice ernpty and thent
Neu.rpc,lr g th ings. Ynur absence her"e is rrnted.

I hc,pe yc,r-r enj,:y yc'[r rrew errvirc,nrrrent and r'es3prnsihi].ities. I can c'nly
applar-td the news c,f y'f,Lrr Fror't':'tian N6, VFl and Itrrr sLtr'e yc,r.tr 1t help trartner'
lvlar.lr.eting tc, atrcorrrplish gr-eat things, As yr,lt dc,u I hc,pe !.{rltt ll have tirne
tr, get ti,gether. f,:r. lunch n,rw and then because, while wetve had fat* tc'c'
fetr, Irve en.j*yed and benef ited fr.c,rrt ':,Lrr ecrrrver'satic,ng and discussic'ns hsre.

I, rrr sure I' 11 see Y.:U this
a pe|'B(f,rraI n,:te, tc,c'.

Regar'ds,

afternc,,rn at the Westinu brrt uranted t'r $ernd yc'Lt


